SIKESTON BOARD OF MUNICIPAL UTILITIES (BMU)
INTERCONNECTION APPLICATION
NET METERING SYSTEMS (100 KW OR LESS)

Instructions

1. Customers applying for a new interconnection or modifying an existing generator system shall complete the application form and attach plans and specifications describing the net metering, parallel generation, and interconnection facilities (hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Customer-Generator System") and submit them at the offices of BMU or send to BMU at:

   Board of Municipal Utilities
   107 E. Malone
   P.O. Box 370
   Sikeston, MO 63801
   Attn: Net Metering

2. For Systems greater than 10 kW, BMU will provide written approval or denial of this Application within ninety (90) days of receipt by BMU. For Systems of 10kW or less, BMU will provide written approval or denial of this Application within thirty (30) days. If denied, the customer will be provided with the reasons for the denial. If approved, this Application shall become a binding contract and shall govern the customer's relationship with BMU. **Do not begin construction of the Customer-Generator System until written approval of your application has been received.**

3. After receiving approval of this Application, the Customer must obtain the proper construction permits from the City of Sikeston (City Hall, 105 E Center St, Sikeston, MO 63801). Construction of the Customer-Generator System must be in compliance with the City's permits and the plans and specifications described in the Application. During and after the construction, the City's Code Enforcement inspector will inspect the construction for compliance with the City permits. After the construction has been completed, the customer must hire an electrical inspector, approved by the BMU, to inspect the Customer-Generator System. The BMU will provide a list of local approved inspectors. The electrical inspector and the City Code Enforcement inspector must then complete and sign the "Post-Installation Electrical Inspection" section of the application. The Customer must then sign the "Post-Installation Customer-Generator Acknowledgement" section and return the completed Application to BMU. BMU will provide written notice of acceptance or denial of completed "Post-Installation Electrical Inspection" and "Post-Installation Customer-Generator Acknowledgement" sections. If the "Post Installation Electrical Inspection" and/or "Post-Installation Customer-Generator Acknowledgement" sections are disapproved, BMU will provide written notification of the reasons for the disapproval.

4. Customers assuming ownership or operational control of an existing Customer-Generator System shall complete the Application form and forward to BMU at the address listed above. If changes are necessary, please follow step 1 above. BMU will approve or deny the Application within thirty (30) days of receipt. BMU will provide written approval or denial of this Application within thirty (30) days. If denied, the customer will be provided with the reasons for the denial. If approved, this Application shall become a binding contract and shall govern the customer's relationship with BMU. **Do not begin any changes to the Customer-Generator System until written approval of your application has been received from BMU.**

5. A completed interconnection agreement shall consist of fully executed copies of the following:
   (1) An approved application, (2) City of Sikeston building department permit, (3) Generator Installation Information, (4) Post-Installation Inspection and Acknowledgement, (5) BMU Notice of acceptance of Post-Installation documentation, and (6) Additional Terms & Conditions.